
Lancaster shoppers
[Continued from Pace 52[ place winner in

;,the “computer”; supplied the foods division was theijfom Penn State. The Mount Joy Busy Bakers,
was an Their display toldof eating a

electronically lit quizon 4-H baianCed diet, which
programs. includes foods from the four

However, these were not food groups - meat, dairy,
the only displays available fruits and vegetables, and
for shoppers to ogle at. There breads and cereals,

were 16 exhibits, all of which Second place in the foods
won an award of some type, division was the Ephrata

The awards for displays Teen 4-H, and third place
were broken down into five went to the Mountville
categories- foods, general, Cohimunity 4-H Club,
crafts, horse, and ..

agriculture. ICcntmued on Page 58)

A touch
(Continued from Page 56]

said will keep a few antiques
which addto the decor in the
home for the visitors to
enjoy.

However, for the Heritage
Trail tour, she plans to put
out some ofher better quilts
and to display some of the
antiques she owns.

Anyone interested in
touring the Landis home as
well as the other houses on
thetour can purchasetickets
from: Mrs. Robert L.
Brubaker, R 2Valley Road,
Manheim, Pa. 17545; Mr.
Robert Rohrer, Nottingham

1907 70th ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION 1977

THIS IS OUR YEAR...

IT CAN BE YOURS TOO!
APRIL SPECIAL

MODEL 354 GRINDER MIXER *3395.Q3- FREE FINANCE TILL AUG. IST
Sperry New Holland GRINDER-MIXERS offer
quality, capacity and selection: Fold-back
augers reach high and far!

GUARANTEED USED EQUIPMENT
NH 268 baler w-thrower
NH 717 harvester
NH 5717 harvester

No. 8 crop carrier
N.H. 327 spreader
Hawk 180 Bu. spreader

6 ft (24 disk) harrow
N.H. 4SOLDaybine
N.H. ZSOLDaier

FREE FINANCE ON MANURE SPREADERS TILL AUG. Ist, 77'

YOUR HOLLAfSD dealer

C. I. WILEY & SON INC.
101 S. Lime Si Quarvyviile, Pa. Phone: (717) 786*2895

Demonstrations were performed daily at the 4-H
Expo in the Park City Mall last week. On Friday
afternoon these four girls (from left to right) Sue
Kleinfelter, Lititz; Kelly Landis, Lititz; Sue

Rl, Pa. 19362; Mrs. Abram
Barley, Rl, Washington
Boro, Pa. 17582; Mrs.
Richard Hershey, 304
Newport Road, Lititz, Pa.
17543; Mrs. Richard Hess,
Strasburg Rl, Pa. 17579;
Mrs. Royd Shertzer,
Lancaster R 6, Pa. 17603; or
Mrs. Linda Kreider,
Quarryville Rl, Pa. 17566.
Send a self-addressed, large
stamped envelope with a
checkfor six dollarsfor each
ticket purchased. The time
of the tour is from 9 a.m. to
12 p.m. with a luncheon
following at the Landis
Valley Resort Inn.

Lancaster Farming, Saturday. April 2,1977

Pretty plants
(Continued from Page 53]

“Or,” Debbie said, “only
fertilize in the Spring,
Summer, and Fall with
regular fertilizer-house
plants don’t require much,”

She also discussed in
detail the care of several
different house plants. The
spider plant was one of
these.

“Spiders are one of the
closest plants to the human
body,” she said. “They

TOX-O-WIK
T^hcfcmafioCs
HEAD GATE

CATCH CATTLE AUTOMATICALLY
It is easily placed on your receiving chutes as a
quick and effective detention for Cattle during
treatment

ELMER
R.D. 2, Myerstown

M. MARTIN
Phone: (717)949-2081
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Eshelman, Lititz; and Martha Gregory, the teen
leader of the Brickerville Community Club,
demonstrated making corn huskflowers.

produce babies in much the
same manner as women do.
The babies developon shoots
which are similar to an
umbilical cord,” she
explained. These babies
draw nourishment from
their mother plantsthe same
as a fetus draws from its
mother.

In conclusion, she stated,
“With a lot of light, a little
water, and some care,
everyone can grow green.


